
t has been suggested that dynamically gated pulmo
nary ventilation scintigraphy can provide added clinical
information regarding the state ofthe respiratory system
as compared to static, time averaged studies (1). The
display of this information can take the form of a cine
loop derived from a multi-cycle pulmonary-gated ac
quisition of the lungs while the patient breathes air
labeled with a radioactive insert gas. Several methods
of implementing the required pulmonary-gating based
on parameter estimation of the dynamic lung volume
and, in some cases, airway flow have been studied.
These techniques are based on estimating the dynamic
lung volume by means of spirometry, pneumotachom
etry (2), or impedance plethysmography (3) in addition
to estimating the dynamic lung volume scintigraphi
cally by integrating gamma events detected over the
lung field while the patient breathes a radiolabeled gas

(1).
In this present study, we compare the estimations of

instantaneous lung volume based on pneumotachom
etry versus direct integration ofgamma events detected

over the lung field during a scintigraphic ventilation
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study. Pneumotachometry derived volume signals are
obtained by time-integrating the flow signal output of
a pneumotachometer through which a patient breathes
during a scintigraphic ventilation study. The scinti
graphically derived volume signal is obtained by spa
tially integrating the gamma events detected over the
lung field during discrete time intervals followed by
temporally ifitering the resulting signals. We compare
the resulting times of end-expiration and end-inspira
tion as obtained by both methods. In addition, we
compare the morphology of the time-volume signals as
estimated by both methods. The goal of the study is to
determine iftime division or isovolume division gating
ofventilation cinescintigraphy can be equivalently gen
erated using pneumotachometry and scintigraphy based
techniques.

METhODS

Twenty-three patients were studied using standard xenon
133 (â€˜33Xe)ventilation scintigraphic techniques (4) with the
addition of a pneumotachometer placed in the breathing
circuit. The patients rebreathed a mixture of 15 mCi of â€˜33Xe
in 8 1of oxygen in a closed system for a period of 5 mm. The
breathing circuit was then open to the atmosphere for the
washout phase ofthe study, which lasted from 0.5 to 10 mm.
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Two proceduresfor providingthe synchronizationof ventilationscintigraphicdatato create
dynamicdisplaysof the pulmonarycycleare describedand compared.These techniquesare
based on estimating instantaneous lung volume by pneumotachometry and by scintigraphy.
Twenty-threepatientswerestudiedby thesetwo techniques.Theresultsindicatethat the
estimationof the timesof end-inspirationandend-expirationareequivalentby the two
techniques but the morphologies of the two estimated time-volume waveforms are not
equivalent. Ventilation cinescintigraphy based on time division gating but not on isovolume
division gating can be equivalently generated from list mode acquired data by employing
either technique described.
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List mode scintigraphic data were merged in a temporal
fashion with the airway flowdata obtained at 10-msecintervals
from the pneumotachometer. Postprocessing analysis of the
pneumotachometer derived airway parameters were com
pared to the airway parameters estimated directly from the
scintigraphic data. A flowchart of the processing and analysis
is shown in Figure 1.

Pneumotachometer Data Processing
As shown in Figure 1, the pneumotachometer airway flow

data as sampled at 10 msec intervals are integrated temporally
and resampled at 10 samples/sec (100 msec intervals) to
provide computed airway volume data as a function of time
(Step P-l). End-inspiration and end-expiration times are
found from the volume data by locating local minima and
maxima of the volume signal (Step P-2). To maximize noise
tolerance, the algorithm used to detect local minima and
maxima is based on locating sign changes in the average slope
ofone second segments ofthe volume data. The average slope
computations use least square error fits ofstraight lines to one
second segments of the volume signal waveform. Each subse
quent slope calculation includes the last 0.9 sec of data used
in the previous slope computation in addition to the next
sampled point of the volume signal. Next, the volume signal
is normalized using a mean/s.d. normalization technique as
(Step P-3).

VOL(t) = (VOL(t) - MEAN)

/STANDARDDEVIATION. (1)

The mean and s.d. used in Eq. (1) are computed from the
entire volume signal. Finally, the volume signal is normalized
on a cycle-by-cycle basis (Step P.4). Each signal segment
bounded by a minima or maxima on either side is normalized
according to the amplitude difference between the minima
point and the maxima point as

VOL(t)= (VOL(t)- VOL(min))

/(VOL(max) â€”VOL(min)). (2)

Note that this cycle-by-cycle normalizing technique assigns
an amplitude of 0.0 to all minima and assigns an amplitude
of 1.0 to all maxima.

Admittedly. mean/s.d. normalization and cycle-by-cycle
normalization are redundant. Both techniques were used in
order to compare the morphologies ofthe flow signal and the
scintigraphy signal following an easily implemented normali
zation process (the former) and a more involved normalization
process (the latter).

ScintigraphicData Processing
As shown in Figure 1, the â€˜33Xeventilation data are seg

mented into lOO-msecframes in which the data are summed
both temporally and spatially to yield a counts versus time
signal (Step S-i). Low count frames in the beginning and end
of the study are eliminated due to their poor signal-to-noise
ratio in Step S-2 of Figure 1. The criteria used is to truncate
the head and tail of the study so that the minimum counts/
100 msec frame never falls below 10% ofthe that ofthe frame
containing the maximum number of counts over the entire
study. The counts versus time signal is then low pass filtered
with a cutoff frequency of 0.6 Hz using a finite impulse
response (FIR) digital filter (Step S-3) (5). This step eliminates
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FIGURE1
Flowchartof processingand analysisof respiratorytime
volume waveformsestimated from pneumotachometry
and scintigraphy.

much of the high frequency noise which is imposed on the
signal due to poor counting statistics. Times of end-inspiration
and end-expiration are located by finding all local minima
and maxima as described in Step P-2 above (Step 5-4). The
final two steps of the post-processing of the scintigraphic data
are described in Steps P-3 and P4 above. These steps are
signal normalization by mean and standard deviation as per
Eq. (1) (Step S-5), and cycle-by-cycle normalization as per Eq.
(2) (Step 5-6).

Signal Comparisons
The airwayflow versustime signalestimated from pneu

motachometry and the counts versus time signal derived from
the scintigraphic data are compared following three different
stages of signal postprocessing. The first comparison analyzes
the estimated times of end-inspiration and end-expiration as
determined from both signals. This comparison is performed
following Steps P-2 and P-4 above by regression analysis of
the function ofend-inspiration times and end-expiration times
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estimated by the scintigraphic method versus the end
inspiration and end-expiration times as estimated by
pneumotachometry. The second and third analysis compare
the morphology ofthe pneumotachometry derived signal and
the scintigraphy derived signal at two stages of the postpro
cessing. The second analysis compares the morphology of the
signals following normalization by the mean and s.d. method
(Steps P-3 and 5-5 above) as per Eq. (1). The third analysis
compares the morphology of the signals following cycle-by
cycle normalization (Steps P4 and 5-6 above) according to
Eq. (2). The third comparison is performed to ascertain the
effects of additional signal processing in the form of cycle-by
cycle normalization. These comparisons are based on the null
hypothesis that the difference between the two signals is white
noise. To test this null hypothesis, the difference between the
two signals in question is calculated. This difference is Fourier
transformed to produce a power spectrum or a periodogram.
The resulting periodogram is compared to a periodogram of
amplitude zero at all frequencies using the Kolmogorov
Smirnovgoodness-of-fittest (6). The null hypothesisis then
acceptedor rejectedat the 99%, 95%, 90%, and 80% confi
dence levels.

RESULTS

A total of 23 patient studies including an aggregate
of 12,511 sec of data collection and a total of 2,082
pulmonary cycles were evaluated. The goal in selecting
the amount of data required for this study was to
minimize the impact of individual anomalous pulmo
nary cycles on the total results but to permit abnormal
patient studies to stand out. Accordingly, we selected a
data set containing greater than 2,000 pulmonary cycles
so that each individual cycle will have an impact of

only 0.05% on the results ofthe entire study. This data
set includes 23 patient studies, however, so that each
patient study will have an impact of nearly 5% on the
overall study.

Figure 2 illustrates the results of the signal post
processing applied to the pneumotachometer derived
data. Figure 2A is an example of a 51-sec segment of
the pneumotachometer derived signal following tem
poral integration and 100-msec resampling (Step P-i)
and mean/standard deviation normalization (Step
P-3). Figure 2B shows the same signal segment following
cycle-by-cycle normalization (Step P-4).

Figure 3 illustrates the results of the signal postpro
cessing applied to the scintigraphically derived volume
signal. Figure 3A is an example of a 51-sec segment of
the integrated count data representing instantaneous
pulmonary volume (Step 5-1). The same segment fol
lowing FIR low-pass filtering with a cutoff frequency of
0.6 Hz (Step 5-3) and mean/standard deviation nor
malization (Step 5-4) is shown in Figure 3B. Figure 3C
shows the same signal segment following cycle-by-cycle
normalization (Step 5-5). Note that the data segments
shown in Figure 3 have a direct time correspondence
with the data segments depicted in Figure 2.

The estimates of end-inspiration and end-expiration
times as determined by pneumotachometry and scintig
raphy compare favorably. Table 1 lists the mean Â±s.d.
corresponding pulmonary cycle lengths for each patient
study as determined by scintigraphy and pneumotach
ometry. In addition, the RMS error between pulmonary
cycle times as determined by both techniques on a
breath-by-breath basis for each patient study is shown
in the table. The square ofthe differences of pulmonary
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cycle times between corresponding pulmonary cycles as
derived by the two techniques are summed for an entire
patient study. The square root of this summation is
divided by the number ofpulmonary cycles studied and
is expressed as a percentage of the mean cycle time of
the study computed by the two techniques. The RMS
error is given by Eq. (3) as follows:
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With one exception, the RMS cycle time errors do
not exceed 5% ofthe mean pulmonary cycle time. The
RMS error of the single outlying data point is 28.5%.
Furthermore, the mean percentage RMS error between
corresponding pulmonary cycles (excluding the outlier)
is 1.23% for the entire test data set.

The comparison of the pnuemotachometer derived
volume signal to the scintigraphically derived volume
signal following mean/s.d. normalization and following

(3) cycle-by-cycle normalization yielded a rejection of the
null hypothesis at all confidence levels selected. That is,
based on the Kolmogorov-Smirnov goodness-of-fit test,
we were unable to prove that the power spectrum of
the difference between the two signals is attributable
solely to white noise. Of course, both methods of nor
malization need not be applied to the data preceding
comparison. However, it was our intention to compare
the results of a relatively simple signal processing tech
nique, namely, mean/s.d. normalization, to the results
of a more complex technique, namely, cycle-by-cycle
normalization. We found that volume signals from the

where
N = number of pulmonary cycles in the study;

T@1= pulmonary cycle period as computed by
pneumotachometry for pulmonary cycle i;

T,1 = pulmonary cycle period as computed by scm
tigraphy for pulmonary cycle i;

T@= mean periodof pulmonarycyclesas corn
puted by pneumotachornetry;

T. = mean period of pulmonary cycles as corn
puted by scintigraphy.
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TABLEIMean
PulmonaryCycleTimes Â±s.d. (see)as Determined

by ScintigraphyandPneumotachometryand Inter
TechniqueCycle-by-CydeTimeRMSErrorsGivenas a

Percentage of Mean CydelimesScintigraphy

Study meancycle PneumotachometryRMSPatient
length time Â±s.d. mean cycle time intertechnique

no. (sec) (sec) Â±s.d.(sec)error1

350 4.87 Â±1.15 4.80 Â±0.911.52%2
598 10.53Â±5.59 8.93Â±1.170.14%3
649 8.58 Â±5.81 7.17 Â±1.721.13%4
584 4.90 Â±3.45 8.03 Â±8.551.58%5
774 6.71 Â±5.40 5.10 Â±0.690.58%6
522 6.47 Â±4.61 5.10 Â±0.580.65%7
331 4.99Â±0.97 5.36Â±1.112.12%8
492 7.66 Â±5.24 6.21 Â±0.780.43%9
788 6.17 Â±4.48 4.85 Â±0.750.70%10
617 8.66 Â±4.74 7.17 Â±0.820.22%1

1 398 8.51 Â±2.92 8.06 Â±1.413.21%12
457 12.66 Â±5.62 9.57 Â±2.390.29%13
598 6.76 Â±4.44 5.24 Â±0.620.70%14
536 11.17Â±5.62 10.15Â±2.111.70%15
492 11.49Â±4.05 11.43Â±2.640.78%16
462 6.99 Â±5.08 5.75 Â±3.171.63%17
515 10.00 Â±7.58 6.67 Â±0.960.41%18
478 8.20 Â±6.54 2.28 Â±1.9528.5%19
312 6.60 Â±2.60 6.25 Â±0.722.21%20
761 6.85Â±5.49 5.03Â±0.604.15%21
807 9.57 Â±5.71 8.26 Â±1.581.80%22
488 7.75Â±5.32 6.54Â±1.520.23%23
502 6.21Â±4.74 5.76Â±2.43 0.97%

2.0 Hz. This shows that we were successful in removing
the high frequency noise from the scintigraphy data,
but the actual signals, as determined by scintigraphy
and pneumotachometry, compare unfavorably even
when sophisticated cycle-by-cycle normalization signal
processing is used.

DISCUSSION

The signal processing described reduces noise, elim
mates low frequency drift, and normalizes the volume
signals as derived by both techniques in order to provide
for artifact-free comparisons. Figure 3B shows an equiv
alent scintigraphy derived time-volume signal as that of
Fig. 3A but with reduced high frequency noise. Mean/
s.d. normalization removes signal inconsistencies that
are due to the calibration and statistical nature of the
acquisition methods and equipment used (Figs. 2A and
3B). Cycle-by-cycle normalization eliminates inter-sig
nal variations including low frequency drift caused by
temporal changes in the acquisition hardware and by
temporal changes in the subject's breathing patterns.
This latter form of normalization is valid for this study
since any gating of pulmonary ventilation images is
based on either relative timing or signal shape of each
individual pulmonary cycle. In Figs. 2B and 3C we see
the results of cycle-by-cycle normalization. Note that
each pulmonary cycle in these two figures is equivalent
in terms of total change in volume per cycle.

The results show that relative respiratory volumes as
estimated by pneumotachometry and by â€˜33Xeventila
tion scintigraphy yield equivalent pulmonary cycle tim
ing based on analysis of frequency and phase. The
volume signals estimated by the two techniques are
usually out of phase, but this phase shift is constant
throughout the entire study. However, even with exten
sive signal processing, the morphologies of the esti
mated volume signals are not equivalent. This latter
observation is based on our inability to prove that the
power spectrum of the difference between the two esti
mated volume signals is attributable solely to white
noise by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov goodness-of-fit test

two sources did not compare favorably following either
normalization technique.

Figure 4 shows a histogram of the fractional number
of5 i-sec segments ofcycle-by-cycle normalized volume
data determined by both techniques in which the null
hypothesis was accepted at the 95% confidence level
for each discrete frequency range investigated. The ab
scissa of this plot represents frequency quanta from 0.0
Hz to 10.0 Hz in 0.0196 Hz increments. The ordinate
represents the number of 51-sec segments of patient
studies for which the null hypothesis is accepted at a
given frequency at the 95% confidence level. Note that
the acceptance rate is very high at frequencies above

FIGURE 4
Histogram of the number of 51-sec
data segmentsfor each frequency
range of the pneumotachometry es
timateddataandthescintigraphyes
timated data which were accepted at
the 95% confidence level by the
Kolmogorov-Smimov goodness-of
fit test as exhibiting equivalent mor
phologies. The abscissa represents
frequency ranges from 0 Hz to 10
Hz. The ordinate represents the
numberof 51-secsegmentsof time
volume data as estimated by both
techniques that were shown to be
equivalentfor eachfrequencyrange.
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at confidence levels as low as 80%. From Figure 4 we
see that the two volume signals are quite dissimilar at
low frequencies, but they are similar, if not equivalent,
at frequencies above@ Hz. This observation indicates
that the signal processing eliminates high frequency
noise above the 2 Hz frequency level in the scintigraph
ically based volume signal and that there is little or no
noise in the pneumotachometry derived volume signal
above 2 Hz. Furthermore, our results point out that the
volume information of interest is at frequencies below
2Hz.

In terms of producing equivalent recycling dynamic
images ofthe breathing lung based on gated ventilation
scintigraphy using scintigraphy or pneumotachometry
based gating, our results indicate the following. The two
techniques provide equivalent results if the segmenta
tion of the pulmonary cycle is time-based as opposed
to volume-based. That is, if the pulmonary gating re
suits in image segments spanning a fixed fraction of
time of each pulmonary cycle, then one only needs to
determine the end-inspiration or end-expiration times
in order to implement the gating. Our results show that
equivalent end-inspiration and end-expiration times
can be computed based on pneumotachometry or scm
tigraphy. The scintigraphic data used by this method
need only be processed by spatial and temporal integra
tion and by FIR filtering (Step S-i through 5-3 of Fig.
1). On the other hand, ifsegmentation ofthe pulmonary
cycle is based on isovolumic segments each spanning a
variable time-fraction of the pulmonary cycle, then
gating based on the two techniques that we have studied
is not equivalent even following relatively sophisticated
signal processing operations including cycle-by-cycle
normalization. It is beyond the scope of this study to
determine which technique is more accurate, reliable,
and repeatable if, in fact, one of these techniques cx
hibits an advantage over the other in these qualities.

Both Kaplan's group (1) and Line's group (2) base
the segmenting of the pulmonary cycle in order to
produce ventilation cinescintigrams only on the time
fractionation of each individual pulmonary cycle. Line
derives the fiducial point times of the pulmonary cycle
from pneumotachometry and Kaplan derives the tim
ing data from scintigraphy. It is therefore our conclu
sion that these two techniques yield equivalent results.
Note, however, that Line uses information derived from
a plot of airway flow versus lung volume to exclude
pulmonary cycles whose deviation from the norm cx
ceeds a predetermined threshold. Heller's group (3)
segments scintigrams based on isovolumic portions of
the pulmonary cycle as derived from impedance pleth
ysmography of the thorax. Our results indicate that
equivalent gating of scintigrams by this technique
would not yield equivalent results if the time-volume
information were derived from either scintigraphy data
or pneumotachometry data.

In summary, we have found that pulmonary cycle

gating of scintigraphic ventilation studies based on
pneumotachometry and scintigraphically derived vol
ume signals are equivalent when the gating is based
solely on the time of occurrence of end-inspiration and
end-expiration. However, for techniques in which pul
monary gating is dependent on the morphology of the
time-volume signal, gating derived from pneumotach
ometry is not equivalent to gating derived from venti
lation scintigraphy. Scintigraphically gated pulmonary
ventilation studies can be acquired with standard nu
clear medicine computing hardware which makes that
technique relatively easy to implement in a clinical
setting. However, physiological gating or dual isotope
techniques must be employed for eliminating pulmo
nary motion artifacts from nonventilation scintigraphic
studies.

Conversely, for gating techniques in which pulmo
nary gating is dependent upon the morphology of the
time-volume signal, gating derived from pneumotach
ometry is not equivalent to gating derived from venti
lation scintigraphy. One would assume pneumotach
ometry to be a more accurate indicator oflung volume.
Pneumotachometry is, in fact however, a parameter
estimation technique based on the measurement of
differential pressures obtained from opposite sides of a
partial airway obstruction. Accordingly, the determi
nation ofthe most accurate parameter estimation tech
nique for facilitating isovolume division pulmonary
gating (i.e., scintigraphy based verses pneumotachom
etry based) would require a carefully planned and con
trolled study unto itself.
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